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1CEVISED SPEIANG: OMIT tifiolos luters.
CHANGE il tu t, pai to.f, .qh toi. if souiiîded so.

PURPOS 0F A PRIMER.
A suitabi primer shud fulfil four condi-

tions: (s) Lt slîud tlîruout be a drul on
soumis, so as to hay foundatian for distinct
and acurat pronuniciation. (2) 'l'lie speling
it givs shiud be aproximatly free from the
too numerus irregularitis of our ortlîog. at
least so fat £s is compatibl wvith (3) Alowv-
ing redy transition to ordinary literature,
the bridge to which wvil be books of the
Robinson Cruso clas. These sustain the
pupil's interest wvthout resort to asîy transi-
tion reader. (4) It shud tise cosmopolitan
or international values of leters, not nation-
al omies. \Vhat wvil be the final Notation
of speeclî-sounds for general sieîîtiflc and
popular use cati be dimly forecast to somie
extent, depending on ccrtn fixt principîs in-
volvd-Such Notation is the problcm now,
present. Tlîe niodel primer shud be a sort
,of haf-tvay-lious betwvcen curent spehing and
-such Notation so thiat pupils tant by it wil
be so far familiar 'vitti this Notation and tiot
puzld by varying systenîs as nowv puzld by
diferent dictioîîary nomenclatures for mndi-
'cating pronuinciation. Tlîe secnd edition
'<500 copis) of Alr. lCnudsen's Prinmer, just
fromn pres, givs a practical ftulfllment of the
four conditions beter perlîaps tlîan any
otiier in the market. No transition reader
is needed. Wliere sucli is requisit it indi-
cates Chat the primer lias gon CoQ far iii de-
parture from curent forms of 'vords. The
Primer mentiond is publisht by Golden
Bros., South Norwalk, Coln., at 25 cents.
We giv a specimen from the Bec, P. 36:

"]I',veii sîui lins asti~tds glud li-d' st
1lý> lîo'îuî fil lher- lv, tu o sak lit 'I sels
Ili ho'ld lier- 1101'i, andt tsi ki'p) it foi- thie
'-cIï duis ov Ii'e- 1iei flue floul'oes
ar' o-1 Il.01, anud it is tli' <'o-Ic fou' the 13i-s
lit go( oiit."

- World Englislî, a %vork by A. àMelvil
Bell. wvil lic issued slîorthy (N. Y.. I-odges;
London, '1rilibner) demossrating fitnes of
Eng. for adoption as uiiiversal lauîguage.
Tlîe onhy drawvbac to its extension lîitlîerto,
lias been its dificîîlt and unsystematic spel-
ing. IlWorld Englisli " provides ant amend-
ed alfabet, with iiu' leters for unrepresent.
cd sosusds. Ordinary ortluografy remains
undisturbd as Illiterary Eing." Tle as-
pect of words is so litl unlike in both sys-t
eems Chat readers of cither wvil decifer tlîe
other wvithuout special inqtruction. - The
11,eek.

SENSII3L SPELING.

THE DEF-D U,,1.
(To Edia'o, Canadian Silent Observer.*)
Sii,-Youir paragraf is a surprise as thest

pages hav neyer hiad a word about the def.
dumb ii general nor "lthe Ontario Itistitu.

tion "in particular. Did your supper dis.
agrec ? and giv )-ou nightmare ? Ar you
Ispoiling for a fighit ?" and so attac< one

until now quiite dumb,(al tho neithier blind nos
def), like the doughty Spanishi Don Quixot,
wvho attackt a wind-niil, to showv hoiv brave
hie wvas!

You objcct that changes ar Iltoo radical.'
Herein , nothing is adoptcdl beyond

TIIE FIVE RULES:

z. Omit e from the digraf ea wvhcn pro.
nounced as c-short, as lied, helth, spred.

2. Omit sulent e after a short vowel, as in
iiav, giv, liv, definit, hostil, genuin.

3. \Vritef for phc iii such wvords as alfabet,
fantom, camfor, filosofy, telegraf.

4. Wlîen a word ends withi a doubi con.
sonant, omit the last, as in shal, clif, eg..

5. Change ed final to t where it lias tIse
sound of t, as in lasht, imiprest, fixt.

Fartiier changes ar activly discust. The
speling of this communication w-il exemplify
the Five Rules. Any farther is yet on trial.

Tlîe opin ion of Rev. David Swing, the
eminent C hicago preacher, is that ""'e
ought to xnale a distinction between mere
feelinîgs and reasonabi feelings, for if 've liav
permited ourselvs to become sc0 attaclît to
an old wooden plow that wve would not ex-
change it for the bcst steel one, we ar flot
persons of deep feelings, but rather of deep
babyliood and stupidity. The human race
that w~il from deliberat choice spel program,
Pr'g 'rnime, and tizic, />hthisic, and vhiclî,
wvheni its folly is pointed out, ,v'il procecd te
affirni Chat it prefers the longest wvay of spel-
ing a wvord, slîould be conipeld to go back
to canal-boats, pack-horses, dipt candIs and
sermions two hours long. Progres is a uni-
versai movement of aIl tlhings."

Yon ar doing noble wvork : rescuing def-
mutes from bcing compeld Co herd witli
idiots aîîd imbeci!s and nîaldng of tee use-
fi, intelligent and self-supporting citizens.
Followv the footsteps of Abbé Sicard, GaI.
laudet and our own Mlargann. The natural
impuls of every warmi leart is" IlCo lend a
lîand " to sucli wvork, anid '-giv a 1lift - to
def-munttes. In refusing to hîelp mcnd spel-
ing, liowver, you keep a stumbling-block in
their wvay. WVlat \would you tliink of a
mian who keeps stuinbling-blocks and pitfalhs
before a blind mnan ! et îlîis is what the
speling you use does for def-mutes, more
particularly for thiose vhîo lern lip-rcading.
Si!ent letters ar stumibling.blocks, pitfalls,
and mislead. The sihent b iii debi and doubt
n'isleads the trusting def-mute to expect be-
fore t i cadi word a voiced labial, b, mndi-
cating conîplete closuz-e of lips wliich does


